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FAKE SHOP GOING OVERTIME

Tutting Out Variegated Yarns to Eotioe
"AntU" to Hitchcock.

CONGRESSMAN-EDITO- R NEEDS MORE VOTES

RCTott Among Old-Ti- m nmrti at
lloe-lt-A- H Methods of Hitchcock

Is Spread Bad Steadily
Growing: Worse.

Mr. Hitchcock' roorbach fakery Is now
In full operation and will contlnne to
evolve roorbachs and fakes from now until
November S. Its objective point, of course,
la to atlr up atrlfe and discord within the
republican ranka and create a dlveralon
that will cover up democratic defection
and forge excuses for republican bolters
end sell-out- s.

A sample brick of the roorbach factory
was molded, dry kilned and flung promls-cuoual- y

out of the World-Heral- d mortar
yeaterday. To counteract the effect of
the showing made by The Bee of the re

of the duplicity, on the part of
Congressman Hitchcock, In dealing with
Dr. Hippie, and the scheme of using R. B.
Howell as 'a monkey to pull democratic
chestnuts out of the fire, the hot air organ
charges Roaewater with "serving of notice
upon the democrats that unlesa they
promptly get into line and endorse Charlee
F. Weller, so as to keep out R. B. Howell
as a candidate for water commissioner by
petition, he (Rosewater) would see to It

that another democratic candidate waa
placed In the field against Dr. A. H. Hippie,

the democratic nominee." To make this
story more plausible Mr. Hitchcock's fake
bakery adds that "the messenger who de-

livered the notice was directed to return and
tell Mr. Rosewater that nothing of the kind
would be done by the democrats, and that
ha might consider himself as having a
standing Invitation to crack hla blacksnake
as eoon as he was ready. He was further
Informed by the returning messenger that
the democrats as a body, and Dr. Hippie
in particular, were not at all alarmed
about any swath that could be cut by
any democrat who might want to ad-

vertise himself as a Rosewater candidate,
and that he might at least satisfy public
curiosity by trotting out his proposed can-

didate."
This waa a revelation as well as a sur-

prise, to "the Old Man on the Hill." He
had never sent any messenger or any mes-

sage to anybody, democrat or republican,
on any mission connected with Dr. Hip-

pie's candidacy, and consequently no mes-
senger bad any occasion to bring back
word that he might use the blacksnake,
but, per contrary, there Is a well defined
rumor that Hitchcock Is In the dumps from
a revolt In the lower wards, the strong-
hold of Omaha democracy, In which such
wheel horses as Gurisaulaa, Harrington and
Ed Rothery, are up In arms because of the
slight put upon them In the organisation
of the election boards and the election ma-
chinery, In which they have always taken
a prominent and active part In working
up democratic majorities. They have been
loatled and pushed aside by the Hitchcock
machine, and they are not disposed to
meekly take the insult. The big Indiana
of the First and Third have taken their
old grindstone out of the cellar and are
now engaged In sharpening the edges of
their hunting knives.

Several other "holes In the bottom of the
sea" In Oirmha and South Omaha will
also have to be plugged up, even If the
negotiations with Tommy Toy, ' for repu-Uca- n

votes In South Omaha, shall be con-
summated without friction with the friends
of Dick O'Keeffe. -

The Donkey club, the nonpartisan organi-
sation of young bualneas men which meets
very noon formally In a well known cigar

store, comes out with the following en-

dorsement of two of Its members: .

Whereas, Dr. Harry A. Foster and Sam-
uel C. Barnes, both members of the Donkey
club, have been nominated by the repub-
licans of Douglas county for the Important
office as representative to the lower house
In the coming next atate legislature, and
who are strenuous workers for this club
and good government, and

Whereas, We believe them fully compe-
tent and able In every way to further the
better Interests of this great state of Ne-
braska and Its people, and that thia .club
endorse the candidacy of these two gen-
tlemen and members and work like faith-
ful Donkeys for their election on Novem- -

, PRESCDENT S. A. ROTHWELL,
Democrat.

SECRETARY JOB MARROW,
Republican.

ELBOURN SAVES THE LAW

Itiwaaous City Clerk Wist Race
Agalast Time la Posting; No-

tices for Election.

City Clerk Elbourn had a spirited race
fcgalnst Jtlme Wednesday night, but
plashed by mud and chilled by the cold

wind, he won out at five minutes to
twelve.

The fight for life was all .about the
mayor's proclamation calling an election
November 8, to put two members of the
water board into office and for the sub
mission of the electric light and other
bond propositions. Owing to the fact that
the sewer bond ordinance had to be ed

to correct an error, the proclama-
tions were late In being printed and were
not delivered at the city hall until yea-
terday. ' The law requires that three of
the pronunclanientoe shall, be' tacked up In
prominent places In every voting district
of the city twenty days before the elec-
tion. There are seventy-si- x voting dis-
tricts, meaning 231 Jobs of blllpostlng.

Elbourn and his force were so busy
Wednesday getting out registration sup-
plies that they did not have time to do
anything with the proclamations until
evening. Then the clerk waa afraid to trust
the task out of his own hands, so with
two assistants, he climbed into a buggy
and played the role of distributing agent.
The streets were very muddy and the
weather had turned cold but the validity
of the election, was involved and the trio
worked hard. As It drew close to mid-
night It looked aa though the law waa
going to get the worst of It, but a few
minutes before the hour struck the last
proclamation waa posted. ,

Salts Aaralaat street Railway.
More business waa provided yesterday for

the legal department of the Omaha A
Council Blurts Street Railway company.
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IN BASEMENT EXTRA SPECIAL.

Fine French comferter and drapery
dark, medium light grounds,
yard wide, 25c grade,

HALF WOOL FLANNEL
Extra heavy, all shndes of

blue, fur winter skirts
men's shirts, etc, fine
bnrgain, at. yard

DRAPERY BURLAP
36 Inches wide, all bright

flu cents
In colors, worth

yard

INDIA LINON
40 Inches wide, sheer qual-

ity, worth 25 cents yard,
Friday, at,
yard

EIDERDOWN FLANNEL
27 In. wide, plain red. blue and

Cink, for dressing siiociues,
etc, &c grade,

at

Baby and fancy outing flan-
nels, nice long lengths,
very best grade, bargain
square, at, yard

Fleece lined In
fall styles, white, figured
and stripe, a 26c cloth,
In remnants, at, va

i8

tenant bargains

OUTINQ FLANNEL

OXFORD WAISTINQ
walstinga,

15c

7c
19c

8y2c

6V2C

sateens,

in I

wrarper

grade,

heavy
in lengths,

cambric lining,

scrims, various lengths,

heavy black and col- -
sateens, 40c quality, yard...... --'I'

Thousands of of very high' grade fall win-

ter straight from the
Regularly sell 1.50 and $2.00 a li 2 yard

lncrths. flvurv imaginable weave and col T' (C
ors, Panama, worsteds, shirt waist suitings,'
brown, Davy, all colors- -
are duplicates at.

Remnants that accumulated from the
bargain sales, lengths up to 7 "p 13

value up to $1.75 a yard,

CANTON

SCRIMS

goods

great

t? i...k:..i,i.la,fl rt I French al
.oiflnfT regular ! Thousands 3 to 10 vard

black col- - lengths, the grade
nrs. S to 8 vd lengths.
11.23 values, at, yd...

and black and
colored silk vetvets

samples,
m to 10 yards a very
fine lot of silk velvets
on barguin squares, a
yard

gray

C

at

fine
and

at
tni-m-

nrin.
and

$1.00 $1.25

imported

Remnants High Class Silks

manufacturer's

59c

VfcLVET

department,

High class drees
a varieties, and

all big bargain tables, Friday,
4- TT o S. J r

Mill ends fine
hi a oh ed mercer
zed damask: ICr s

'th60o, J
ON

BARGAIN

SQUARE

ON

BARGAIN

SQUARE

A fine
lot of

de
silk

their

on ......
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Fancy House Slippers
retail for

ON AT

Please
ComeEarly

5c

plain and fancy fur
black and colors.

A WONDERFUL.

h n tzw wnm n r
a -- BM 1 I I II ua f III 3 liafl

Two suits were filed the clerk of th;
district court, the damages asked In each
being $5.0W. The first these Was
Himan GarflnkaL He charges that on
October 1 he waa riding on a North

car and asked the con-

ductor to let him off at Lake street. He
claims he was bruised severely rup-
tured. The second suit Is by Pearl Labo-wlc- h.

It old, brought by her next
friend. Morris Labowich. This accident

October 4 at and
Dodge streets. The of Louis Roli-stou- ln

against the company was dlsminsed
today, pie plaintiff paying the- - costs.

stick Edholm, Jeweler.

f'JO.OO t Chios go.
The Chicago Railway will

sell special round trp tickets to Chicago
at (20.00. for return until Oo-tob-er

SL further apply
to 8. V. general agent, l&U

' New line elsctrlo reading tamps. Orchard
ft Carpet Co.

Baroque pearl novelties. Edholm, Jeweler.

ass

ibbons and Belts
Ribbon in all widths nawojt fancy

Pspsia is and DsJoni; ribbon
tha best bows, millinsry ujoj. drsse and

fanoy we balleve oan fl id here th color
and width yoj want. Wj have jut a
shipment Including new pUlo w rlooo.D ani the large
dotted ribbon j, 4 inches and 3 I ion as wid. Thsse

we are at U3o, and OOo.
While here look at our fine line or ell bel s at BOo

- up, and our new line of crush ad velvet belts, in all
ors, exceptionally good value at BOo.

J. BENSON, 212 South 16th St.
Wlke

fc.

fall suiting, new style flblack, white and
and brown mixtures, at, MJyard

Fleeced
fieslrHh styles,
15c
at -

stripes gingham
basement bargain
square,
at. yard.

Oood Canton flannel,
long

at.
yard

LI MNO
10,000 yards

In all colors,
go, at,
yard

Plain and fancy curtain

luc quality, at,
yard

J
go at,

and

and

y
black, -- many pieces

ov

flannels
tirnn of

stock, all best
plain and

a yard

SILK

very
black taffetas

and peau sole

at about
half value.

Tr1

I

98e
Died

i"wt"n rvn
ti t lUriwi nil Ul

of by

and

suit

pins.

Great Western

Tickets good
For

of
work. you Jut new

3ta
black

col-- v

At.
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!0c
FALL SUITING:

WRAPPER FLANNEL

Seersucker

7c
7c

STRIPED GINGHAMS

FLANNEL

CAMBRIC

CURTAIN

3c
mercerized

DRESS GOODS REMNANTS
short

have
yards,

45c

dotted

Remnants.

samples),

5c

Extra

lengths

25cl a yard
from pieces

Short remnants sl'ks and
velvets of all kinds, ac-

cording to each

5c 10c
19c

of
trimmings, in hundred plain

J

IH. buck

ON DLOOR

Ladies'
to and $3.00.

SALE

All

BARGAIN.

VIIIw

with

street

years

occurred

WUhelra

i for

MRS.

flannel,

fancy,

slse,

10 cent

Only
400
Pairs

hand sewed trim

Twenty-fo-

urth

Fourteenth

Information

andths colors;
plaid, stripes,

quality

raoalvei

beauties pricing

HEAVY

lc

ored

yard

AND

(Im-

porter's

CI

and

mills.

of

Made $2.50

Exquisite

F.rkhurst,

aback.,

BEE:

25c

and
Remnants Dress Trimmings

fancy,

Remnants
ODQril-ri2J-. bleached

SECOND S(PRE

TOMORROW

ON

BARGAIN

SQUARE

Cord uroy Knco Psnts
Commencing Friday morning, we place

on sale 160 dosen of Boys' Corduroy Knee
Pants, ages from to 13. Sale price,. 2Bc
Not more than two pair to any one custo-
mer.

(Jen's Suits $13.03
Men's fancy worsted suits, pure all wool,

made up Just as your best tailor would
make them, suits that no other house here-
about would think of selling for a penny
less than ttf; our sale price, 110.

' It's a suit
good enough for a millionaire.

The Alfred Benjamin Ueke
of Soifs

Is for sale In Omaha exclusively by us;
no others are as stylish nor as good. We
sell them as cheap. If not cheaper, than
you pay elsewhere for Inferior goods.

Pants Va'ues
Today we place on sale an enormous lot

of men's pants made by the famous house
of Werner, New York. Ha Is the finest
pants taller on earth. We offer this cele-
brated make of Trousers at 1. Z SO, tJ.OO

and'JJ.W. The prices are from One Dollar
to One Flf y lees than actual value.

Ken's $2.50 Hats $1.03

Hate that sell everywhere else for 12.10

are here only II 0; they come in all the
new fanry shapes, aa well as Qraeco, Rail-
road, Columbia, also Perby, stylea

GUARANTEE

CLOTHIUQ CO.,
ISI3-I5- ZI D3USLAS ST.

1

1 ji
; , : 1.1 e S3 ' .ujrcex 1 1 YadhWi taaps

FRUITS
Fancy Blue Plums OErper basket

And ten Little Green
Stickers.

Fancy New Tork Jona-
than Apples per lfjpeck
And Ten Little Green
Stickers.

SWEET POTATOES cper ppek
And Ten Little Green Stickers.
NEW YORK KEIFER J.ScPEARS, per peck
And Ten Little Green Stlcktrs.

EVERYTHING IN THE FRUIT
AND VEGETABLE LINE. FANCY
BASKETS FILLED WITH FRU1T3
TO ORDER AND DELIVERED BY
SPECIAL MESSENGEK. IF

GROCERY
Best values ever offered In gro-

ceries. Special sales dally.
Five (50c) S. A H. Green

Trading Stamps with

Bfimi BP.c"oaTaCr..tOC
5 feniirniij Twenty (12.00) 8. A H.
)ii lILF'fl Green Trading stumra

'iW-,i- ! witn nve cans vc-g- i

blea, peas, corn C(U
or tomatoes vw

Ten ($1.00) S. & H. Green Trading
Stamps with two pounds l2cCarolina rice

Ten (11.00) fc. & H. Green Trading
Stamps wlih pound can 24.C
Bennett's Baking Fowuer

Terf ($1.00) S. & H. Green Trading
Stamps with dosen boxes l2Hcparlor matches

Twenty ($2) 8. & H. Green Trading
Stnmns with half round Vc'CXAcage Bennett's Capitol Tea ...

Big SaJe of Black Dress Goods Rem-
nants txt the Bargain Square Friday.
230 Hemn&nts of imported lilack Dress Goods, in lengths

of 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 yards, in Voiles, Crepe, Granite
Cloths, Satin Cloths, Malatazor Cloths, etc. Worth
from 1.50 to $2.50 per yard. All go on our 7 Cp
Big Bargain Square at, per yard. i

The Greatest of All Remnant
Embroidery Sales at Bennett's Friday
1,500 sample lengths of Swiss Nainsook and Hamburg Em-

broidery and insertions. The finest qualities of Em
broidery that are worth from 7c to 20c per yard, all go H

' 1 f 1 . 1 . 1 . - M 4 1 3 M fflrnaay in sample oi j varus,
at, per length IrfC

Big Stamp Event and Sale of Fancy Linens
Friday morning at the 16th street entrance we place

on sale 210 dozen Fancy Linen Table Scarfs, Tray Cloths,
Carving Cloths, Splashers and Table Tops, all good sizes.

Scarfs, 17x52,
Tray Clolhs, 18x27
Carving Cloths, 18x25)
Splashers, 19x36
Table Tops, 2kx2k

lengms

Values in thia lot are
75c each.
Friday only 35c

And ten ($1) Little Green
Stickers with each
purchase.

pi
Bargains at the Domestic Dept.

54-in- i extjra heavy Tabb Felt, worth 50c yard,

36-i- Brussels Silk and Silkoline, a very pretty lot of new
' patterns for comfort covering, worth 15c and flAJ,

18c per yard, Friday at 4UC
The Great Bed Comfurt Sale Starts Friday.

50 dozen Bed Comforts, all full bed sizes, some extra
heavy, stitched, others knotted and tied, covered with the
finest silkoline, quilted with the best white cotton, prices
from ?6.50 to $2.00, f1.75, $1.50, 1.25 and $1.00. "We have
comforts as low priced as 59c.

LADIES' THREE-QUARTE- R CLOAKS.
Special sale high class styles at the factory prices, Friday

, and Saturday, only about 50 Cloaks. All this 1 Cf
season's purchases, worth from $20 to $30, at. . X i JU

CHILDREN'S AND MISSES' CLOAKS.
BARGAIN COUNTER SALE OF SAMPLES We have

purchased the sample line of Children's and Misses' Cloaks
of J. & F. Gbld'stone & Co., 836 Broadway, New York. They
Include some of the nobbiest Btyles ever shown in Omaha.
Peter Thompsons, Buster Browns, Havlocks, Military
Capes, Short Capes, Norfolk and Plain Jackets and Box
Coats. All will be dumped on our big Bargain Circle on
Main Floor Saturday morning and sold at about half price.
mmmmmmummmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmwmmmm

Clothing Dept.
Men's all wool underwear, short lots

of $150 grades, at 88c
Boys' 75c fleece lined union suits at 50c
We can give you a ribbed fleeced that

never sold before for less than 75c. 50c
Men's Sweaters, at... 50c to $4.00
Boys' Sweaters.... 50c to $2.00
Keep your neck and chest warm
Way's 75c mufflers, at 50c

PSlOn
Bargain

Square

Men's. Lisle 25c Hose at... 15c
Boy's 35c Knee Trousers

at 15c
Boy's Shirts, stiff bosom, soft,
worth 75c and 50c and twenty- -

y five ($2.50) in stamps.
Men's and Boys' soft bosom

Shirts, and collars attached,
worth 75c, at 50c, and Thirty
($3.00) in Little Green

Sample line of gloves, dress and work
gloves at wholesale prices- - See them.
Bath robes, house coats worth $10, 6.50
worth $850, at 5.00

Young men suits, 10 to 20 years old,
worth $1250, our bargain "7 CHj
Friday price 0 mfV

1

Fox Scarf
Urjttiit. with six

UHs. exceptional
vafuc at

$3.98

PJ1

Hi!
RELUBLB BTORJB.

Mink

$1.98

Friday is Remnant Day in Omaha's Greatest
Domestic Room.

m. TARr9 PP WOOL DRESS GOODS IS LENGTHS FROM TWO AND
ONE-HAL- F TO TEN
64, 8 snd heavy Melton: Tsllor Suitings in noveltlfs. worth 1 M;

Proadcloths worth 1150 to $160. 1.50 Crepe n Chines, 11.50 Eollenne. $1.26 to cn$1.98 Voiles, and other Roods worth up to $".'S yard OVU
VoHe. SuUIi.ks, etc.. worth friiiii $1 2o to $2.60 4C
Voiles. Etamlnes, Tailor Suitings,' Zl be lines," 'all' wool' Hen'rloVta's!' worth '"5c Oflnto $1.25. will go at OV'W
Henilettng. Voiles, all wool all wool Suitings and other goods worth Oil-u- pto $1.00 96
A large number of half wool and all wool remnants of Dress Goods, worth fCnfrom 39c to $1.00 yard IOC

Flannel Remnants
Unbleached Cotton 30 Inches

wide, extra good value at. yard
10c Outing Flannel. 29 Inches wide, light

and dark colors, extra heavy ftlrquality, at yard UJW
15c Dniy Cloth, a very fine, close nap twill

flannel, In plain colors only, very Qlpretty shndes. at vard tJ3C
$0c W hite Wool Flnnjiel, 27 Inches g.n

wide, a great snao at yard aw
Silk Remnants

600 remnants of all kinds of Bilks, In both
bluck and colors, worth up to 1
Buo yard. Frldav vard iJV

$2.00 Velvet remnants. In Paon. Panne, Chif
fon and Mirror, all the newest colors,
lengths from H to 6 yards worth lOr1un In 12 00 vsrS otvnril Jt' Just received. 100 boxes of the new Crushed

. Hroadtall Velvets, tn white, pink, blue.
browns, greens, gun metal, forange, etc. yard.

Women's Tourist O Silk Coats
46 Inches long and Tourist

Coats, satin lined throughout, h QQ
worth $S.9u special at "'I'

Fresh new goods at Durse-nlea- s ni prices
Vegetablos are fine In quality and the crop v
so abundant that prices are lower than i Pearlii
ever before.

READ THE8E PRICES.
MONET SAVERS.

20 lbs. Pure Cane Granulated Sugar
can Syrup

Yeast Foam, jx--r cake
Klln-drle- d Oats (very fine), per lb.... ..2c

b. package Quail 6c
package 'Vi'

Force, package 7c
tgg-O-Be- e. pkg
New Japan Rice, lb

plainest
elegance.

season

are

and

THE

.$100

....2c
Oats

Will heat

for per
or the wholesale pries

Solar we
given the

we
the to

uned
v

I praise."

ditttnal
ttylts. t

YARDS.

Etamtnes,

Zihelines,

Flannel. 4Jc

THEY'RE

Linen Dept.
6c Wash Cloth

10c Huck Towels Cceach i ........
40c snow white Table Damask St

$4 00 Tattern Tablecloths, bteschsd, all
linen, 26 and 3 yards long they
drummers' samples fine 4fspeciak Friday at .'-- '

16c English Long Cloth at 6JC
Kemnants of Rleached Muslin flns

Cambric, worth to 15c yard
special Friday at t

Table Linen of all kinds at half

Linens
thun '

Japanese Beaver
Ti Inches long, with six largs

to for $10.00 h Off
special at T.U

Interesting Grocery Items
10 bars Soap brands) 5a

kg. Ouiu liusi "
ne. per

Mnrtml'l DO

can New Krout
can Squash .6c

b. can Pumpkin bo
can o
can new packed 6o

b. can new 6o
.h. it i Ini Hinns So

b. can new packed Beans. 6o
can new packed White Wax Beans.. o

v. lb
New Evaporated Blackberries, lb..

. ivi.ni lirled Marrowfat per lb
New lb 3c 8 boxes (9 cakes) very nne 'lonet ooap...o
New Sago, lb 3c j There will be a great sa e on Syrup Frl- -
New Farina, lb 3c I day, October Don't miss It.

AYDEE BROS,

....SHELLEY....
The Style Store Again Launches a Great
Pattern Hat Sale for Friday and Saturday.

Marvels of style elegance from the deft hands of our own workroom
of 40 artists to the most attractive and creations of the great
master of Paris. .

'One of 200 from Shirt Waist and Skirt Department

WAISTS
Most elaborate

waist 1,0

Latest models

of the

here.

Exquisite de-

signs

jjc

17

price.
foncy

Annies.

n

to

stvle waist Is made of a fine quality crepe de chine, has side pleats
on front, back and sleeves; the entire waist trimmed wun siik

forming yoke of same, large lace medallions on front and sleeves
the broad slioulder and finished with silk buttons to matoh.

New full sleeves; ,

2:30 to 5 p. m.
You are Invited to visit Fashion Center.

ST

We are showing nice line of Plates, Cups and Sau-
cers, Peppers and Salts, Perfume Bottles, Ash
Trays, Photo Holders These are high grade goods and
vlth our moderate prices, they sell. Spend a few mlnutos
nd our saleslady show them to you. perfectly
ree to look them over whether you wish to buy or not.
uok for the name.

S. W.
1516 St.

Strongest heater made.
your house upstairs and downstairs. All
we ask It Is W.OO down and $5.00
montU, for cash.

A

1 4

Mrs. Ashton, ttlO South Z4th. says: "The
Base Burner that bought of you

three years ago has best of sat-
isfaction, and are recommending it in

highest terms our
Mrs SIT 8outh llth, says:

"We have now our stove thre years
thornnirhlv tried it and comuared

It with others, and caii't say too utuch tn
La

Sfosfzel StqvoCo.,
714 16th tt

Bargains

2. ars
and very f

and
up Cpyard

remnants

and at less
half

I

$5

Scnrfa
price.

Scsrf
tails-m-ade

sell

Laundry (all
png

Tjo
new
new

Tomatoes
packed Corn.....

i, ..n no k.
String

Vunnnrateri Per 1V1O

7Vkc
?o Peas, .io

Tapioca,
ZL

gorgeous
milliners

styles our

t-i-ii

Walking

Skirts
becoming

figure.
Charming new

models
high-clas- s

Expert
to perfect

slightest

This Is

effect,
lined

Grand Orchestra Concert
cordially

SHELLEV, DOUGLAS

HAND PAINTfD CHINA
a

Vaxes,

let Feel

LINDSAY, Jeweler,

SOLM
double

ptr5

Tho

Bhnms.

W. nften asked. "HOW can VOU I

to make the you do
diamonds?" We give the followingif

Styles

JAM ON D Si

reasons: uiamonaa are me uitumi
known are practically in

they never show wearl
tnr tli reasons they never become I

I second-han- d. . referred to, ,

Is where we agree to refund In cash i

nine-tent- of amount raid us for a
diamond If returned wiunn yii jrr
from date of purchase, or allow full ,

price paid in exenanga.

--- -I
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Safe Curs...
Compound

B. S. 8

every

from
tail-

ors.
fitters

make

detail.

pouiaone
fuming

Omaha's

1511

aoo.uulntani;es.

Hominy.......

proposition

destructible
Proposition

mmm i tas-- i

,

15-- & DODGE.

We Have Not Considered

PROFIT MAKING THESE PRICES

Warner's
Plnkham's

the

Sulphur Bitters
Pierce's PreeclpMon
Fame's Celery Compound...
Newton's SarsapartlU
Llquoione
Chryatal Tonlo
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